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Iron Wheel Baby Carriages.
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BABY CARRIACES FOR 1886,
S Ali TH & FUDGER, anufacturers' Algents.

CAN ADIA N.
le have pleasure in announing Mat

we are WHOLESALE AGENTS for the

well kmnown manu facturers JAS. HI Y & Co.,

whose RA TTA N CA RRIA GES, introduced

lasi season, have been so favourably recei'ed

by the trade. Messris. H. & Co. are among the

few direct importers of Rattan on this conti-

nent. Ttey use in working it the latest im-

proved machinery and skilled mechanics.

They employ a large staT of experienced up-

holsterers and have facilities for turning out

best goods at the lowest possible price. Illus-

(rations of new designs will be ready in a few

days. Be sure anl get our quotations before

placing orders for Baby Carriages.

SMIT &

AMERCAN.
1Ve are WIIOLESA LE AGENTS for

P. A. WJITXEY CARRI-AGE CO., the

largest Baby C(arriage Factory in the world,

turning out annually more than thirty

thousand Baby Carriages. Their catalogue,

wtich wte will send to dealers on application,

appears in a 'nev dress, and contains in ad-

dition to the best styles of former years, a

large nunber of elegant designs entirely new

this season. Their goods cover a wide range,

from the low priced Baby Carriage for the

millioit, to the miniature coach for the mill-

io taires "<firsi baby." Every valuable new

invention in the Une of Patent Springs,

V ire Vheels, Safety Brakes, Automatic W/eel

Fasteners, &c., has been embodied in the cata-

logue. Applications for local agencies must

be made to SMITH & PODGER.

FUDGrEE,
45 & 5O -ro.ge Str=eet, Toron20to,

DMPORT'ERS OF

Fane) ('oods. India Rubber Balls, Cricket, Lacrosse and Base BalH Requisi-
ties, Foot BalI. Boxiii 49lo es, Lann Tennis, Field Croquet, Tops,

Marbles, &e., also

BRANDON MANUFACTURING CO's oods, Wooul and Iron Axle Express
Wakggons, T tarts, Waggons, Wileelbarrows and Suindries in,

Staple Wooden Ware.



VOLUME IL} TOR8NTOJANUARY 86. { ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION
No. 6. 1 TOONO JATPY IFTY CENTS.

AN IMPORTANT INVENTION.

The desirability and advantages of keoping office
copies of all papers issued therofroi lias so often
been felt by business men that it lias in many cases
led te an imperative demand that overy paper
leaving the counting-house b copied, for future
roference. There have consequently been many
devices invented to meet this demand-such as
manifold writers black-leaf copy books, etc., but

these have not been found to suit the general manu-
scripts produced in an office. The damip-leaf copy
lias ever since its production, about fifty years ago,
hold its own as the most practical; but the loss of
valuable time and delay in procuring danp-leaf
copies in a letter-book under the screw press lias, in
those days of quick movements, been found insuier-
ably slow, and it is only very recently that this ob-
.jection lias been overcome by the introduction of the
Roller Rapid D.ump-leaf Copier, and this journal lias

great pleasure in bringing this valuablo invention
beforo the public for the first time.

"It consista of a combination of rollers, which
dampens and proparos a continuous web of copying-
paper, and also copies theroon any manuscript writ-
ton ,with a pon and ink, copying pencil, or the type-
writer, by simply turning a crank handle.

"As nany as eight or ton good copies can be taken
off one writing, if copying ink bo used.

"Accompanying aci machine there is a cutting-
up apparatus, with which the varions copies can be
cut up into any dosired size.

" This machine can accomplish in five minutes as
much work as would occupy an hour with the ordi-
nary letter-press, and the after process of cutting up
and filing away, properly indoxed, compared with
other systems, can be accomplished with the saine re-
lative saving of time and labour.

"Copies of outgoing correspondence can b filed
away with the incoming."

From the fact that it entails so very little trouble
te copy every paper, b it letter, invoico, order, re-
ceipt, cheque, or statonent, all of which bear an im-
portant part in the day's business, wo are satisfied
that the introduction and systematie use of this ap-
pliance will b a valuable assistance to the manager of
alargo establishment-whobylookingover thesecopies
in a few minutes can acquaint himself with the entire
transactions of the day without leaving his own desk.
In proof of the universal need of sonie more rapid
mothod of taking danp leaf copies than the old scrow
press, it may b mentioned that the saine idea was
being worked out by several inventors, as at the
Washington Patent office, during last year, thora
were nut less than four applicants for sonewhat simi-
lar devices. The one we illustrate by cut, howover,
is the only one that obtained a patent. Wo are
pleased to note that this valuable office accessary was
invented by a Canadian, Mr. J. F. Lash, of Toronto.
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A MIWAN PoTrnY. -I; thora an Anerican poetry inan has selected for detailed exainination, have been
Have wo done only ivhat Lo:sgfulluw in his youth thus absorbed by the roading class at large, and, in-
averred he was content tu du i llava wo nerely con- tollectually speaking, that means tho nation. Bryant,
tinued Entglshî literaturo, or are tiher a gelînio na- Lungfelluw and Wiittier are popularly feit to bo our
tioiahity, an indigeoîuus gruth, an aboriginat quai- owii, not by birth onily, but by a consanguinity of
ity in uur production hitierto It is n ull enuiigh to thouglit and character ; and in a less degree the samte
lut the nind wandor, after a Spenscerian fashionî, uver is true of the others. With Shakespeare, Milton,
thu ditntaLit future, wisen frosi the attrition f our Burns, antd possibly Scott, left out of the account, no
imingrant. races a new ieoplshad resilt,with a liter- English poets coino liime to our people as do our
ature of its own ; but, in that, posterity has the owi. Wordsworth lias a literary, Shelley a poetic,
principal interest. Such speculation iay liii a para- constituenlcy ; ovei Tennyson lias only a lalf-heart-
graph ; it is not the thene of the chapter. There is cd vogue ; but with the exception of the threo great
an abundance of litorary fossils in our past, and from naines which have been mîentionod, vo believe that
thu study of then it appo.rs that thero was great of- to our country to-day the word poetry menus, in real
fortatune tine to breed a yns Aimerircanu to bronse knowled.e, care, and affection, Anerican poetry.
on the pastoraga of Pegasus. lero are relies of epic, Nor is this choice of the American branch of poetic
pastoral, and lyric which bonig to the period of literature one determined by a pseudo-patriotism, or
the Red-Skin. The miîass of our inspired writing merely by nearness to a home market. Thero is a
about the Indians and their nyths vais extraordina- real commîînunîity botween the comnionalty and the
rily volininous,and it seeis to have sprung fron the poets in% what is comiing to be reco¿nized as specific-
notion that for our pootry to bu original it nust bo ally Anerican character, in certain preferred modes
aborigiatil. A natiomail literature, however, needed of looking at things, and in certain established moral
sonie other voucher thian the trick of local colour values.-JaIfwrp Atlantic.
could givo. It was as if Swinburno should claim ad- - n-
mittanco to Greek anthologies on the score (if At- A MisNoMn.-There is no lead pencil, says the
alantai, or Erechtheuas or Shakespeare seek s ime Latin Scientific American, and there lias been noue for fifty
apotheosis for his Roman plays. Tiis attenipt of our years. There was a tiie when a spiracle of lead, cut
carlier ports to develop a native literature by experi- from the bar or sheet, sutliced to inake marks on
inostal variation was abortive The effort merely to white paper or some rougher abrading material.
be diff.rent leads usually only to affectation, and so it The name of lead pencil caine fron the old notion
was with those who were over-aixious for the comnig that the products of the diflerent Cunberland mines,
of a psetry as ori,inial as the very Bard o' Freduni. . ero lead, instead of being pluiibago or graphite-a
'lie error of methud is ihhistrated b'y a coitrast with carbonate of iroln capable uf leaving a lead-coloured

The Bmglmw Papers. Mr. Lowell fuund a living dia- mark. With th original lead pencil or slip, and with
lect,which was a natural chiannel <f sense, and <piiek, the earlier styles of the " lead" pencil mado direct
brief teiderness, of grit and humour and shrewdiiess fromt the Cumberland mine, the wetting of the pen-
very near to sarcasmn ; and lie, as the poet does, in cil was a preliiuinary of writing. But since it has
making it the mould ut bis own kindred spirit, illumi- becoio a manufacture, the lead pencil is adapted by
nated it. The liiglow Papers are Aimericai in a nar- numiîbers or letters, to each particular design. There
rower than the national sense ; they are Yankee, but are grades of hardiness, from the poncil that may be
the " new birth of our new soil" beyond ail cavil. sharpened to a needle point, to oune that makes a
Those w ho, on the other liand, strove to iake the broad mark. Between the two extreues there is a
Indiai character a neans of iiaginativo expression nuiherof graduations thatcovers al lthe conveniences
lacked potiwer to subdue it, tisîdinig it altogether too of the lead pencil. These graduations are made by
alies ; nithi al their eoirts, the work they left (If taking the original carbonate and grinding it, and
this knd is a decaying fungus. Doubtless it is true mixing it with a fine quality of clay in different pro-
that L;1gfellw, m his Hawata!, was obeyinig the portions, regard being had to the use of the pencil.
sale liotivo so fas as his cho.ice of a subject was con- Thme mixture is thorough, the mass is squeezed
corned. That p 'oem reiaims the sinu'le success mii its through dies to forn and sizo it, is dried, and un-
class ; but is as httle national iii itself as is Thacke- cased m its wood envelope.
ray'a Virginiianms.

Mr. Stedmnan thinks it is best that poets sho1uld 13RICUIT ASI good cleaning
take tlheir topies from their own land, but he sets powdur for show-windows, and cit which leaves no
f-.rti 's). mp hlaticall - iià that aiait dirt i te jints, is prepared by iuisteiiig calcined
is somsasetiing that gos far beims snch suu fae matti r illagiesivith pure benzine, su that a ms is fortned
as the theme. Tlh. s .utfl a tifics -f q otuisg Aisn- sitlicieiitly znoist tu lut a drop trin when preesed.
rica mi p îainst .md feathers h% v pss. il ii'> ttii- The mi ixture las ta lie lrns-rvud iii glass bttes with
temipit , lbut witih>.>ut aliI Jq 1PI j it la gr-<>nd at< lyers, in urdur tu refain the casi:y v.latile
tin.ii, did iot our por ts pr oe, after all, comasls.itric.ts 1 leizine. A little utie mixture is placed on a ivad
There is a far ntacising trti in di the doctinîse that ut cotton and apphied to tue glass plate. It nay also
the test of a poiiem's worîth is the extent to which the be used for cleaning ininrors.
nation absorbs it. There are poets' poets, of course,
-veres for the "lit audience, thougli few ; " hut, to The ,S icrs' Trades Journal enlie attention to
leave the question of intrinsic excellence and the Nvhat might lea matten ot profit to thoCanadian trade:
finer qualities of elect spirits, it is certaily ain indi- -FLoRAL ['iCTuitE HooKs.-Tlie more theso useful
cation uf soimie national characteristic in a poien if the littie articles becoine known the greater he sale for
peoplo absorb it by preference. Now, with the ex- thoin will bc, as thein points of recoin mendation are

pitiou ut a few, the Ancrican poctswhoni M-ir.Sted- very nuhejous. They are devised to do away wit
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the unsightly nail which is niostly used for suspend- illustrated articles, Tho Chatauqua Assembly, Won-
ing pictuires, etc. They are made in the shape of a dorland and Beyond (notes of a trip to the Pacifie
leaf, varions kinds of wild flowers, such as roses, Illy- Coast), and the Congo and the Forming of its Froc
of-the-valley, garanimns, pansies, etc., prnted On1 State, are ail interesting and the engravings of a
them in the best style, having a strong wiro hook at superior order. This, the only magazino printed and
tha lower end, on which the picturo hans. 'Tie pubbisled in Canada, not ail Methodist, for thera ara
backs have a coating of a special tenacious gui, so i mîîanîy iniscellaneous topics trottod by able writers, is
that it sinply needs wetting and thon pressing on imost creditable in its hterary contents, and the nako
the wall where the picture is to hang, and iA is roady up in style and printing shovs that the Methodist
for use. Ladies, especially, will look witlh favour oni Publhahg Houso produces work that is highly coin-
then, as by their agency their finger tips are saved menidable.
fron receiving misdirected blows of the hamimier, as
is usually the case when they attenpt to drive a niml. TIHE lkMETHoDIST BOOK AND PUnîusuisa HOUSE
They aiso save the wall, and by their means a picturo has pubbushed a Canîadian copyright edition of
can be hung i any place, thra being no necessity to Josiali Allan's wife's new book, "Sweet Cicely.''
hunt about for the spaces between the bricks, as vlien Titis book is published simutatneously and by ar-
using nails. In several sizes to htold up to soveral rangement with the owners of the Euglsh copyright.
pounds weight, in boxes of two dozen assorted, re-
tailing at is. per box. C1TY BALLAns, by WatL CAnrLos, Rose. PUnuIsuING

Co., Toronto.

This latest collection of Carlton's Poeins lias theN OVE LTIIES. same quaint and homely strain of his former produc-
tions, notable anaug which was " Over the Hills ta

Glancing througli sone Patent-oflica documents the Poor House" and similar ballads. ie loses
the other day, 1 noticed tiat a genius has patented a non of his pathos in theso present verses of overy-
paper neckee. The necktio is iada in layers, eaci day topices. Whatever nay be thouglht of them as
one of which lias its own design, and as the outer poetry, they cortainly toucli the heart.
layer is soiled it is torni off as one takes a sheet off a
pad, and beiold ! there is a new tie. It. is essentially Tu Oi'xEN ScunE-r, on THE BinLE Exi sa IT-
a new ivrinkle for the use of bachelors. sFLF, hy HANNAH WHiTALL StMTIî, authoress of

" p'Tho Cliristian's Secret of a Happy Life."
Sealing-wax sti holds tts place, and to add another A wonderfully clear exposition in the forin of nine-

novelty lit the hne of paraphernabia necessary for its taoen Bible readings. Terse and to tha point, the
use a house in tits city lias imported a lut of bronze outpourings of a full heart, helping others to com-
seals, the work of Japanesa artisans. No twu Of preiend moro filly the depths of God's love.
thesa seals are alike, and these are certainily novel
and pretty. YF,%R BooK OF SICMONS ANI) GOa.N- TEXT. Naw

Then there ara sone quaint paper knives. I saw a York, C..ssELs & Co.
line the other day whici was striking. The handles Hlighly recomnîînoded by leading nijuisters of the
ware of bronze, and were froin Japan, beinîg faslhionel United States and lcading religious journals.
there by native ivorkmen. Each iandle lias a sepa-
rate design, and the figures are such as cote only Wecll the f<,llowing from "Lndon Notes" iii
fron the reali of the " Mikado." Tha blades were The Bocok Buyer:-
of brass and of domestie manufacture, the mueînting I The Lue of Ilenry Fawcett " lias becî val
being done in this city. written by Mr. Leslio Stepîen. It is especially in-

Lorestiiîîg as far aîs tlîe biograplty is caitcerncd. Tho
Chamois leather peu wipers are the imost service- latter part o.ai y liography is rareiy en intercsting

able of al], because they wipo the poi thoroughly and a its commncement, and it ie n(tabi ta case with
leav no lint or fibre as do those of other mnaterial. tiis. Tho utisi himseiis more intesting titan lis
The latest fancy is ta adorn then with an artilicial views. Titis is a filt that sliould bc borte it tîîd
rose, front which a tinv face made of chamois and wten lit work is pubiisiied in a clacap, popfiiar cdi-
painted peeps out. oiter are madl oi te chamois ion, a nîast assuredly iL wilt le.
witlh the edges cut m file points. 'lhe top leaves
have an appropriate legend or " Merry Christmas,"
with the istais or monogran vritten in quaitit char-
acters mii coloured nk. A, cliamois-covered button
timshes the top, holding tho leaves in place. t
abiould be run vitl silk the colour of the inik. -Thle
American Statloner.

POOK NOTES.

CAN.u>ras METHomnsT MMIAZINE, Rev. W. H.
Withrow, D. D., editor, W. Briggs, Toronto. The
first unumîber, vol. 23, January, ia vory good. The

On cf the mriost attractio .olAumes shaortly to bo
putblshed is "l Ohiiscell.my ' l>ays." It consiste
of stories by various authors, n- printed fron Bri'nley's
Mîscelany. There are tlhirt,3-t.iree illustrations on
steel, by Georgo Cruiiksliank, and as theso wero only
worked once, fifty 3 ears ago, and are very carefully
printed in the preseiiinstaice, the impressions como
ont wonderfuilly sharp and brilliant. Thera imust be
over thirty tstories of every variety, included in this
nost interestiung cllection.

Lt is pretty certain that the three-voluno noval is
doomted. The great popularity of the one-volunme
novel--in whiclh we have followed the example of
America- bc it sold for one shilling orsix -combined
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with tho great movemiont now being made in faveur cheap edition, which commande a great sale, iio
of cheap literaturo, that is, really standard works, i doubt:-
admirably printed, would appear to point te the Lyttonl's (six penny edition)......... 80,000
ovontual downfaill of the circuslating libraries. Messrs. Scott's Novls.................... 30,000
Cassell's "INational Library "-in which they pro- Marryat's Novels............. 60,000
pose t9 spply standard %vorks, in clear, rendablo Robissson Crnino (18 .... r.)s.10.00Tho lEigliqîs Opittineater... .. ... 1,910
type-1 92 pages-at 3 posice eachi, is tiso most radical Çailuî'ci's Travel...............2,.180
move wo have had in this direction. Jack Hliiton ....... ............... 8,000
Thero is one delightful littlo volie jiist piblished. Steccst ............. ,5

It js called " Wien I was Child, or Left Bobind," Arabian Nigh................1,40.
by Linda Villari. Tho story is adnirably told ; thero ).,s 2,421
are cointles insignificant dotails to show i' is a tale .................. .4,200
of real expelience, and it gives a graphic picture of Josc1>h An.r...............,250
girlhood of twenty or thirty years ago. Toin Joues..................8,200

Mr. W. J. Coursthorpe--the editor of Pope's wTorks 00J. Curtorp-th edtor f Ppe' woks 0f tho 3s. Gid. edition of Lytton's novels over 10,-

has just written a volume wlieh wçill probably b The sale f Harrison Ainswcrth's works aiontâ te
widely read. It is a series of essays, full of thsousght ovor 53,000, ail about equal quantity except I Lais-
and erudition, entitled "The Liboral Movemnent in cashire Witcies," wvIci is suclilower thai the
Englibh Literaturo." othors.

A new featuro lias been initroduced into Punch, The ales of Diens' works for the sanie period
under the title of "Papor-Knifo Poems." These wcre
consist of brief reviews of the niewest books. In Americai ........ 3,315
many cases the essence of the volume is given in 'rssab3' 3,266
four or eiglst linos. Gricialu i.............., Ç>-à

ickwick.......................... 7,650
'HOW CHANT MATiCiS) AGAIN<ST M x TWAin." SketchIes by Boz...... ......... 4,060

Oliver Twist................ 5,45
-Tse New York k;i calls attention te tise curicus (l Curiosity S................... 7,000

fact tîsat Masrk Twssis's article, iii tise Decessiber (e- Hov thp poots rank is popular estimsation tise fol-
titry, orstiîlcd, -Tse 1'rivato Ilistory of a Campaigîs boeviîg will shsow. A years' sales :
tmat F a l d, j , anaA m elia ............................ bd00
anou suppleet te csaptor eigtoen i tise frst Brnsoe.....ph................ 5,250
volume, juet printed, cf (Gsiioral Grast'e moinoirs. Canpbll .................... ,207
It appeais that tIse osly tio tlat Gonoral Grant3.vas C daucer of ..................... 637
really scared ivas ihess lise isad te inoot tise littie army Cowper..............00
in iviiicls hie fîsture pîshlielser was aprivate. At Pal- If 1{manï ...................... ],900

000. ............. s

ulyra, Grant, tion a coloneol, was ordered, te niove Hîst egs.............7698
against Coloel Thonas Harris, so vas saiT te be art r A..... .... A .w a.................... 40
ncanped attse little town of Florid, somne tw oty- L E. L .......... exct ............ 10 L

five iles away. lic mahnoirs Wte'eral Gmrant toes thae6,0w
sow hi iseart kpt getting highor and siigher as lie Lowell ori......................307

approachd t e ny, til lie ft i in is troat;................ ,5Goore........... ............ ,2
but ien lie reaclsod a point wher lise expocted ho...... .............. 310
soe tisoni and futind tlsoy lsad flou., is lieart rostimcd 7060...................
its place. Mark Twain ws osse of tIse "onemiy;" aimd Rogers..............32
that lie end hig follow-soldiers were eqally frigniten- 3,170
d; appars in sis frask confesis is tIse Deceuber Sicasickeb.....y............. 2,700

PIckwi ....... ............... 500
"Howtti. GThe MieARcHED AGAeNST tAR Tw A diN. Soutiey ..... oz................ 267

was that Mark Twain was t trown into sth tropida u y ser......................360
tiea that Ma tson asd tile abandoned emer tie THoe two most poplar books are "t Handy Afdy,"
professni ef arme; wierias Goerai Grant made oHt 18,000 yarly, and wilVaesotiwe Vox," 14,000.
that occasion th discovery tat tIe enmy wor - as 1 Of French sovolists, Dsmas je decidedly tie ioat

anesc afraid of cii h as lie l ead be n f thein. thfis," popular. His · · Monte Cristo " i· p·blish·d· i· two
say Geusral Grant, Gwa a viw f tise question i volumes, and tie sale of both volumes i..cluded 
liad nover ta<es heforo, but it was onme 1 nover for- 41 160. Eugoue Sue and Victor Hugo raîsk abouît
Iot afterward. Froi th at oy nt, t tise close of tie a 1 t Is aders......o3

in~~~~~~~ which hi futur publishe wasltl arpnern privato Aale Pa-, Hmn...............f,0

war, G ntver exp aienced trwpidation tpos confront- ov otro Dame" reacsing 4,530 c·p·es.- - --Code-..ed
ing aC ony, thomas H always fot sire or lbes fro l1n e.all Gaze.te.
assxioty."> 

G

Tiia SEVFNTIE and conclndimg %,ohime of IlThe
CenAme Boo s. - liu it iftriw wit tise wenad cf Tryasury cf David," by Spurgeon, le now complOte,

the fansions imouse of Gxeorge Rosstledgo &Ç Sons, tise and je ptiblislsod by Funk & WVagnalls.
pioeers ay Engad of chiseoap books, sone inttersting
statistis of the e sales i tin year cf the oditiersh pub. T . V .A. .F W. .KEFI.L.. ..-. ir. Elliott Stock

iied by thein wer giveun. Tihis e ly a partial lias iss-eil a fac-si--ile reproduction 'f tie first di-
but wn te catie of Scott' a ovels it m expt ot be forgot- >tionof Ooldsiniths sork, pnblishod iii 1766. 0f t.se

en that Mr. Black, cf E fibarg, also publis os a part tsat Dr. J.o.son played as godfater there n
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doubt, and that ho dispoed of the mnanuscript to a for the Anerican market his Types of Ethical Theory.
bookellor is beyond question. The date of this traits- i ono of tie miost successful of rt cent works is. King
action, however, and tue details respecting it havo Slioelomn's l'ire, wlich has roacied already a thurd
been variously stated. Mrs. Thraie, whoso acquaint- odition.-The Anmerican& Buoke1thr.
ance with Johnson was of a inost intimiate charactor, -

assigns the date to iot later than 1765 or 1700. Sir PAPER.
John Hawkins, in his " Life of Saiuel Johnsoi,"
Bays the book was sold to Mr. John Newbery for the TuoUEri A rEan of paper pulp fromn wood, promi-
suin of £40. Boswell, on the other band, tsserts that ses to becoîe an important industry in Canada. Be-
the suni received was £60. Lastly, it is stated by aides flie wood pilp machines in the various paper
Richard Cuniberland, in his Memoirs," on the au- mills, there are soveral establishments engaged in the
thority of hearsay fromn Johnson, that the nanuscript preparation of pul) alone, and a large new mil for
iras sold to )odqloy for the suni of £10 only. Thore this purpose, of suflicient capacity to emiploy forty
can bo little doubt tlat Boswoll's accounît i8 substan. handa, is about to go into operation at l3uckingliamn,
tially correct; and though lie gives no date for the Quo. For tho manufacture of pulp any non-resinons
incident, lie explicitly states that the book was writ- wood will answer, but basswood and poplar aro con-
ten and sold heforo the " Traveller," but published sidored the best. Tho wood is cut into piecos about
after. The "'Traveller" appeared on the 19th Deco- a foot long, which, tho bark and any discolont ations
ber, 1764. * * * ' Te subseque nt or largo kuots being first renoved, are kopt, by hy-
progress oi this inmortal work is shown n the very drauli c pressure, against the face of an immense
full bibliography which accomupanies Mr. Austin grindstone, revolving rapidly under a constant streani
Dobson's interesung preface. It lias been translated of water, tiat carries thie hreds into receiving vos-
into every language in Europe, while the now and sels, whonce the mixture is taken to be dried, atnd, if
beautiftil edition niow under notice is ovidenco of the necessary, bleached. Some of the pulp is dried in

dl i l it. fi G el th h d' Th
LaiA. yIfl, "1"""L't . '*'L j~ "~"' ý 0 ' L ;3 C. - C ' encets on stean-Iieated cylinders as it leaves the
Bookseller. grinding nachinery, wien it is used for mnaking paper

boxes withu(>nt any other adimixturo. but for use in
Tusn tendency of nodern students to depend main- paper making it requires an addition of forty to

ly on priners and biographies of prommnent nen of sixty por cent of rag pulp to toughen it. At the date
the " English Men of Letters," or "Emninent Wo- of the last consus the annual value of the products
nen," or "English Worthies ' type, bas been lamented of pulp milla was stated to bc $63,300, resulting from

in some quarters, as likely to discourago researcli on the labour of sixty-eiglt workmen ; now both the
the part of atudents ; perhaps thero nay be soue number of hands and the value of the product must
justification for such an idea, but we are more inclin- be more thian double those figures.-The [Veek.
cd te think it will lead to the training of specialists,
and the nunmber of exhaustive nonographs on hithor- ".Tiro tons of wvrappers to mîîatch sanmple; sane
te obscure or unstudied phases of Englishl literature size and wceight."
already points in this direction. Prominent among AN order of titis kind was given quite recently by
such, wo must place Mr. Brown's magnificent work an English firm of wholesalo stationers to certain
on Bunyan. Fron him, as Bunyan's latest successor paper manufacturera, north of .the Twod. Singn-
in the minstry, we expected original data, but we larly enough, tho miiil thus favoured at once recog-
were hardly prepared to find his twenty years labours nized the sample as being of their own nake. To be
so thorough a success. To say the book is worthy of quito precise, they iad, for some time past been
its author je scant praise ; we will pay Mr. Brownt a miaking . similar Mill Vrapper for a mill whose rep-
far higher compliment, and say iL is worthy cf its utation for fine printings stands very high il the pa-
subject.-The British and Colonial .Prnter and $ta- per trade. Now wiat does the order imiply ? Why
tioner. should wrappers be nmade to match precisely those of

another mill i la it the initiation of a now " custom of
LoNDON NorES.-Mr. Ruskin, te prophet and tlhe trado? " * * * But it is a new plase of "for-

seer, lias gene back upon his worshippers. For years 1 eign competition " for such papers to bo rewrappered
ho lias refused to sanction a reprint of his Moderi on reaching these shores, and for the reanis to bo
Paintrs and other early works, with the natural re- packed so as to resemblo thoso of somne well.known
suit that they became curiosities of high price, cager- British mill. le it not monstrous that foreign paier
ly soughît for by collectors, who fondly bolioved the should be permitted to counterfeit the appearance
sage would never sanction a new edition. Now, Fow- of a well-known and dependablo make 1 The quory
ever, hie has watered his stock ; a new edition of the naturally arises : Are Mill Labels aise imitated ?
Stones of Venice will be ont in February, and the Sone curions mill numnbers aro knownu in printing
Modern Painters will follow during the year. Tho circles that are not found in any Paper Maklera' Di-
plates will be equal to those of the first edition, and rectory. Thie transposition of a figure makes all the
the work will comprise fivo volumes, at live guineas a difference.
volume ; of course, such a price will provent the in- English and Colonial Buyers, as is well known,
pecunious vulgar fron acquiring the books, for $25 I place a high value upon the name and miii numbers
a volume is a pretty stiff rigure. Still, as the firet of establisied makers, for whatever the price paid
edition lias been) seling at about $40 a volume, the for the paper may be, the mtill vrapper is considered
new one, as good as the old, discomntita the connois- a guarantee of the make. The purchaser feels con-
soure. fidence in his selection, as much indeed, as if ho

bouglit direct from the paper imîill. * * * -Paper
Dr. Martineau, the Unitarianl divFine, is revising .1Trade Reviewv.
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CHEERING NEWS.

Our estoomed contenporary. the Aimerican Sta-
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, tioner, in a late nunmber says

" The closing year is not without its atonoments.

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF THE Life and hopefuilness have pervaded trade, and con-
fidenco lias increased to a notable extent. Who then
shall say ill of 1885 i

And so say wre.
The year 1885 has been an eventful ono to the

Canadian Book Trade. 1884 closed diensatrously. The
0F CANADA. failure of James Campbell & Son brouglit with it the

stoppage of a largo nunber of firms in the retail
PUBLISHED THE FIFTEENTH OF EVERY MONTH trade. It was not an unmixed evil, for many who

had been worried day after day to make both ends
OFFICE .n-met, felt rolieved when conpelled to assign or com-

promise, as they by that mieans got a fresh start on
20 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO. lifu's journey. But early in the year, when they vere

buckling on the harness for another struggle, the
fanous School Reader question cane to the fore, theANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION - - 50 CENTS. meagre profits discouraging then in their first onset.
Still, brave hearte as they were, they struggled on,

RATES OF ADVERTiSING :_ and with cconony, and careful watchfulness of thoir

inonthîonths business have been able to do a good deal towards
1 column .. .O........ sio wu........................$100 placing themselves on a firm iooting.do ...................... 0 .. ................. 601

do ....... ......... . 3 ào........................3, The year's business lias been, on the whole, a gooddo ...................... 2 0W ........................ o
one. Despite meagre profits progress bas been made,

botsalit rn siot later ii c e : or puofuin niîut and the wholesalo trade reports the state of the re-
SuiistrklSrill nriai .r 1'y inforning ut at once of an3 irrtgtlari- tailers as satisfactory, and they are certainily the best

t. .. DYAS, Pubbsher, judges. The failures in Canada have been very few
in nuimbuer-but two of any importance in Ontario,

THI IEmKsstLLxns' AND ST.TIONIIL' AsSOrIATIoN. one of then last nonth.
-Tho iext geieral meeting cf the Ontario Associationî The holiday trade has been particularly good.
will bu held in Toronto early in March. That of Toronto lias cxceeded any previous year.

In the umeantimue, the coiîmitiîteu on Postage intenld Froi a careful estimnato, tho excess over the corres-
visiting Ottawa, whein Parhamenit is i session, to ponding period of 1884, was 20 to 25 pur cent. while
endeavour to have the postage on periodic.s rediced, froin the reports we publish under the head of cor-
so as to place the trado on an equal footing with de;l. respondence, it will bu seen that tius city lias not been
ors in the Uuited States. by any neans alona iii prosperity.

IL is desirable that prior to the mecting, the minm- The wholesale trade, taking in books, statioiery,
bers of the Association should hi ing under the notico and fancy goods, has increased. A calculation made
of the Executive Comimittee any matter of importance and corroborated by those competenît to know, shows
they would like to bc iitroduced. that in Toronto it lias incicased at least 10 per cent.

Comunîîications should be sent to tho Secretary at- over the former year.
the earliest possible moment, so that a suitaible pro. .
gramme of business may be arranged. The ieetig Aontreal, with its old estahsished houses of reput,gramm .3 Oiip lias donc a large b>iuiieqs.
will proiably be bonly for an aftrioon anîd evening.

Fulil particulars will b given in our February Winipeg, having becoime of itself a distributing
number. r centre, is doing a good trade. In the Eastern prov-

inces there lias not been mîuch lifo in business, but
IF YoVr inteîd to mnake a trip to Toronto in Febru- we believe jobbers have doie at least as vell as for-

ary, defer it to early March. Even if yon do not de. m'erly.
sire to join the Association, it will be pleasant to muet That. we imay be able to write as checrily a year
brother hooksellere fromi other points. Vo look for lience o.f the business of the present year is the
yout'. I carnest wish of BOOKS AND NoTIoNs.
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OUR CANADIAN LITERARY PAPER.

The commencement of the third year of tho publi.
cation of The Week calls for (moro than a passing
notice.

Founded by a man whose restioes literary ardour
had to finid somno channel wherein to niako known his
ideas, and owing to hii the popularity that fromn the
firet it attained, it is in this third year of its existence
much more cosmopolitan in its contents, and views
the world with a broader and more catholic spirit
than at its inception.

Always well written, there was yet, particularly tho
last year or so, a pettisli nagging at anything that for
the timo being was not in exact accordance with its
views.

The phobias, may wo use the word, (?) particularly
the Anti-Scott Act phobia, no matter what the
views of the reader may have been, materially mar-
red the pleasure of reading the echolarly writinag so
characteristic of the journal's contributors.

Vith the change in the guîiding-hanid this objec-

It is a good time for the book-eeller te bring under
notice of any of his customuors posseseod of literary
tasto this hone-made journal. Like the brend from
our oin ovoes, it is more palatablo than the foreign.

HOME, PRODUCTIONS.

Paper made in the various countries, boing of the
saie apparent grade, thouglh to the no-ico it appears
ezactly alike, yet te those with a knowledge of the
article presents greatly diffoerent appearance.

The Eniglish or the German being made of different
materials is easily recognizable, while the Caniadian
aud that made in the United States, both being made
of rags, have certain likenosses.

Tho manufacture of a good class of writing and
book paper in Canada is of a comparatively recnt
date, and from the newness of this branci of indus-
try there lias not been suflicieaht timo for a full
knowledge of the quality of the goods.

Consequently there is an unwarranted prejudico
of many stationers against the Caiadian product,

tionablo feature lias disappeared, and froi cover to imagining that only papor made abroad is of the beet
cover one can with pleasure read the contents. quality.

Another teature is commendable ; the founder of We Liis ionth, with a view of pointing out what
the paper, Goldwin Smiith-or Bystander, as his cog- paper is produced in a Canadian mill, insert two
nomen was--has beei giving us, over his own signa- samples of writing cut fromn folio post, ianufac-
ture, some capital articles on Englisl politics and tured by the Toronto Paper Company at their
kindred topices. Keeping in view his vell-knouwi mills in Cornwall. The ain f the company has
Liberal poltical views, there is to is, comparatively beei to produce a botter paper than lias hereto-
ill-iniformcd Canadians, a flood of light thrown on thu fore been made in this country, and cer·ainly, at least
actions of the leaders of the different parties in the sone of the grades, vill compare favourably with the
Od Country tlhat we cannot find elsewlere in se siiall imported article of the saine classiticationa.
a compiass and so reliable as in his writings. •We leave it to the intelligence of the members of

Anl evidence of the fairiess of his conclusions is the trade to decide for tliemaselvos in purchasing,
sliown in the fact that, while lie distrusts Salisbury Coping, that ail tings being equal, the choice wili be
and despises Churchill, lie thus speaks of Gladstone :that of home production.

Yet of all ministers who havo ruled England, not The paper on which Booxs ANa) NOTIONS is priIted
one lias brought more disaster anid humiliation on te is maanufactured by the sanie company, being a 70 lb
Counîtry;" and in the saie article lie truly says "'The gocd crown, 16 me. It is No. 1, but not as higlily
stronig point of this great and admirable mîan sceems calendered as some. IL was the most suitable for our
te be net so mnuch forecast as oratorical presentation.i purpose and taste wlen wo establislid this paper,
This latter sentonce is character-drawing opitomnized. and we have had ie reason te change our miind.
.At the sane time it muet be noted that occasionally
there je iin his writings too inucli personal dislike ex- PERIoDICA, LIsr.-10 has been thought advisable
pressed without fulli justification-as for instance, in net for the preent te publish the list, te prepare
the case of the late Beaconusiaeld. which a coniiiiatteo was appointed ait the August

We cleerfully wislh 7he Wfeek every success, and wo nieting of Lhe Associaion.
,The rate of postagu lias ai) mu)tc tû <le iih regu-heartily congratulate ourselves on possessing a journal atiig prics, ta t it lias eso thoglat botter te reld

so fearless, se indepudent, and written in se master- i c a es ti ita bnathu t ette h
ly a manner. it back, ait lest until that matter is settled.

W.auaweg Ma.--At ly irinity Clureb, Torionto, onA, ninvuixxT in the make-up of The WJeek is the evening of thet 7th .Jaunuary, by the llev. .John Pearson,
noticeable. IL nov, hîko ourselves, lias adoptod a asisted by lZev. D>r. D)aivi., Georg Robinson Warwick

S(Varwick & sons), to E va Florence Mav, daiglter of 1)r.cover that protecte the paper prper from soiling. I S. P. blay, Poplar Villa, both of this city.
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ONE DAY IN THE LIFE OF A COUNTRY
BOOKSELLER.

6 a.n.--Well, I will go down early to busines this
norning, for I in alioi t 81.10 to pay my ioteof $30),

matining to-day. So mut of bed, get breakfast. and
unlck the d,,ir at 7 a m. New for a rmiuple of
hours to look over my book, before cistoimers como
in, to Imake ont a few aiccounîts. 'Tihat $3110 bill is so
annoeying just nlow, lis to be 1paid ; tlat traveller
badgered mo into giving him an order for this bill for
goods 1 did not specially want-1 wishx they wouîld
keep thoir travollers at hone.

7.30.-Door opens, in cones 'Mr. A. Asks the
b&y if Mr. Joncs is down yet. Boy-"' Yes, back iii
shop, writmng." ' Oh, good norning Mr. Jones, early
to work ; was passing and did nlot expect to find you
at your business ; yoi oumght to succeed,-nothing
liko being early to wor k. . have a splendid line of
Xmas cards per inport order. I an taking largo
orders ; mur tweity per cent. house lias sec ired the
exclusivo sale of ihiese cards ; cannot get theni any-
where else." I tell him I don't want cardm,-anid I
think and wonder to myself how I will collect that
$150. Mr. A. keeps on till 9 a.mi., and leaves an-
noyed and says lie w-ill place thei with Robinson
over the way. Beforo Mr. A. left Mr. B. cones in.
" Goud morning 'Mr. Jones. i an mi my trip with the
finest samples of albums for imîport--doing a large
business ; I cone to yon first because you are the
best and most enterprising mman in town. I will have
then opened at the liotel ; can you comte and sec
then 1" "l No ; have enongh, and will not imnport
albimîs this year. Want to sell the old stock ;
bought too nany last tine." B.-'" Those are new
styles, and prices are away down-sceo then. Mr.
Brown of H. gave mo a large order." " I cannot lelp
what Mr. Brown of H. does-1 will not buy albums,"
-aid B. stays and talks for two hours, and yo feol
aioyed that your tunie is goie ; dut like to
tell him to go and iot to bother you, but you feel
iL. Here it is-l1:30, and I have no accounts made
out, and iat $150 imust be got. You are vexed that
your morning lias been spoiled. Noon-you iieet
.Mr. C. ait the door. " Oh, how are yo, Joues 1 Busi-
iess good i On mîy trip west with fancy goods
samples ail ready for sorting upl for the fall trade."
Mr. C. holds 3 ou lialf an hour frot your diniier, and
all thea way you are thinking hîow you ivill get thit
S150,-take a hiurried dinier-htaven't tine to speak
a word to your wifo and faiiily,-and ithe firit man
you meet il your retuir is Mr. D., representing
Gobblo & Co. 'Mr. V. is pnpoms and patronizing,
-has the best goods, largest loise, &c.,- follows
you all over the store and talks away. Yoîu tell hiim
you are busy, and run outi to collect an accoutt or
twob,-;,iiti <.nl the street weet a licavy geitleimini
witl wall p:iper samples. " Hello, Jones, just como to
see yeun %aith myii new samptiiles,- -coloturings aid stylo
fully equal to the Aimerie.m,-taking orders wiero I
never îtddefore. ' "P>lease excuse mie.Mr. E.,too nzear
3 P.m. and I have banking tu d." I get through aid
bank my $150 ; liad te borrw part-returi aud 'Mr.
E. rtsumnes ithe attack. You say yon have too mlîucl
ivall paper , 'lis niow September, and you will buy iii
March when y-u want it. Oh, nioi, itsuits ourihouse
best to get yor orduer notw ; wo have to make it, and
if you don't. buy now yu cannot get i in March."

ORTARI§ gOR
AND> ALL OTIIER

SO H00L
REQUISITES.

Complote Stock
AT

4eST PRTCES.

WATRONK T ON
TOROINTO.
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You refuse to buy, and thank God you got rid of JUST PUBLISHED.
Mr. E.-but no, his samiples are duniped at the
door, hauled into the shop>, opened up, notwith- ( aCndianc (01 rght .EdItlon.
standing you require somte tine to sell your own 
goods, and your business lias been left te the boy all .
day. Mr. E. ie fresh, active and strong,-anîd youn
are annoyed, worried and woak,-and ho gets an A NEW TEMPERANCE NOVEL.
order, dictates and puslies goods on you that you B Y J O s I A H A L L E 'S W I F E.
would not buy if yon wero as fresh and active as he
is,-keeps you till 6 o'clock, and after tea Mr. F., OF THILLING INTERE<aST.
an old friend cones in, representing the conservative OVER . ONE .. HUNDRED . ILLUSTRATIONS.
louse of Steadfast & Co., just sorting up stationery
orders, and in his quiet way, reads over his list and Beautiftilly louId, Square 121110, $2,00.
catches you for a sinail order. Well, yen get rid of
F. at closing time, 8 p.n.,-ock the door, to "Joiah A'llei's wife" has always b.-en a slîreud observer or hu.

open and read the letters that camine during the day, nant ina e ai ecae.0r îiîî i tret ioiii oitionidh, shu Ias

-when, shako at the door-the door rattles ; knock b.%re its foibles, its weaknss, aind its grteslue out-eropin::, la
-knock. The knock is so hold and lond, you think rareb, if ever, beei cquited. 'hie ,trcng f atu.e "f al. li f's
some r f your children are sick, and perhaps you are ance s in a ncw phawse-thiat of a 1. mr.humIrou niel.
wanted at lionie. You opon the door, and before
you have tino to ask what is wanted, you lear somme oiillonls or '..olla AlIen'.s wire."

"Good night I saw a liht, and I thoughît it was a The aa'sJournl, Boston:- "Ihe ken sarcasin,dîo rfulwit,good tiet t; do bs iss.I and thougling itask - and c*gent ar.rumDCnts of her books haite conivinerd i-usands of' the
good time to do business. I am selling fowy <f thi ir ways;- for wit (an p.-erce %nIeie grave ciiot.nse faits."

ers and Xmas sundries, and would like to sell you a le Commercial Gazttc, Cinemnati, sayi- Ilsr exp ritn es at
bill of goods." Nmw you are nad, but y o w the in pursuit of wotnanî suffrage and anihilation of the

b oydkliquortraine, are inteiiiely intere,.tini.-, i ut there is the ccr present
nianis doinglhis duty ; 'tis not fair to tell himîj whatin t of -tarilng t'uth st-kinîg in th . side t-ches with -uchter."
your mind you feel lke; well you feel mad, and get rid lle Ne"' Era, Lancatcr, l'a.:-•' Undoubtedlv one f the truest

y y y g hmonts.Nîtlinng short o- a cast.Ironî :nan ean resikt the exquisite,
of hun after half-an-hour's talk. 10 p. n.-You reach iîrcn anti conîtagious nirtli C lier writings."
home tired, worn out, and annoyed,-your sales and
business neglected,--your time consuned by coninier- TRADE SUPPLIED.
cial travellers; and if it was only one day-what
iatter; but nearly every day. When will it end7

COUsTRY BOOKSELLI.t. AN OUTLINE
NOTICES. STUDY OF MAN,

THE W1LLARD TRAcT SocIr.To.Teronto, froin whose oi,
report we gave an extract in November number, re-
port a very marked increase in the volume of their THE BODYbusiness the past year. It will be seen from their MIND IN ONE SYSTEX.
advertisement elsewhere that the increase over 1884
was over forty-five per cent. A marvellous growth. With illustrative diagrans and a nethod for black-

CALANDARS FOR 1886. Of calandars there is no
end. Insurance conipanies, almost aIl of then have
these pasteboard or paper indicators-soeiii good,
some indîfferent, and one or two-well the less said
of thein the better. A very handsone one is that of
the Dominion'Railway Advertising Co. In our ownî
line W. Bryco lias one with, the portraits of two
eastern beauties, while Hart & Co. hand us a neat
tastefully coloured one, also a useful desk blotter
with calandar and diary coibinedj; this article is a
necessity for oilice use. The mîost artistic of all is
a handsomely designed and delicately coloured card
sent us by Rowsell & Ilutchinson, " The Pen and the
Sword."

WE are in receipt cach nonth of " Randomî's Cata-
logue of Henry Gray, Cathedral Square, Manchester,"
and in addition this nionth his " lland List on Books
of Coins and Tradesmiens' Tokets." The publisher
of the Catalogue ranks high among the Antquarian
Booksellers of Englaid, and has always on hand
something novel in old books and oddities.

board teachin g.

BY MARK HOPKIXS, .D.D., LL.D..

Author of "'Esideces<.5 f Christianity,"ectc.

12 mo, clol1. 30S pi;;cs. Price, S1.25
ncet, post-frec.

This book has been authorized by the Miiister cf

Education for use in the Normal and Model
schools of Ontario.

78 & 80 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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& JOHN BitITNELL, Toronto, also of Euston Road,
London, liands us his comuplete catalogue (No. 3) of
seconîd-innd bookis, eubracing a large variety iiiaiiily
picked up in Enigland.

LETTs' DIARIkEs.-Cassell & Company will fron the
commencemnît of 1886 b the exclusive publishers
of " Letts' Diaries," and of the Christmas annual,
" Yule Tide."

Fao-î the Ctopp Clark Co. we have received the
Canadian Alimnîîîac for 1880. Il is printed on toned
paper, which is somnewlat of an improveinent. Reli-
able in ail its details it fully ineets the wants of the
business mai.

Janes MacDonald, representative of John Walker
& Co., London, is at present in Quebec on his way
West.

WILLIAM 3vYe:, of London, starts for Germany
the latter part of this nonti, and when he roturns,
will rmiove to Toronto, where at 31 Front street west
he will d- a jobbing husiness, carrying the sane lines
as he lias doue in London, making a specialty of
toys.

W. T. B.utKEîn, Trenton, has made an assignnent
for the henefit of his creditors. W. J. Gage is trustee
of the estate.

J. B. Lippincott, the well known Phîiladelphian
publisher, is dead. lie has been in business since
1836, assui iig management of a business wlen 18
years of age.

eORRESPONDENCE.

Aî.n\. Sco-rr, Barrie.
The iî.liday trade for tis year nas up to the aver-

age ; qpite as good as last year.
Cards sold very well, consàsiderinîg the extra coin-

petitioil, there leing two new bookstores started
witlinî the last mîlontîh. ioliday stock pretty well
-cleanîed ouît.

J. '1. 1r1î..s, Brantford.
W'ith pleasure 1 crt say my business durinig

Deevmbther 1885 was alnt-st 50 puer cent. imo-re thian
)eeii'er i14. I lave o oi d ,til goosds left -ver. li

fact i did not lai e enugh to supplv demanid.
.%IV go.obd c-trds are ail one. I have a <jîuantity of

clivai c-ards wî hich d1., not amtîounit t<o nuch. I fon:id
it mîîua tos sell good gnids thanit cheap truck. The
c.a'rd trade with ic. (I iean cheap carda) was not as
good as I had expected.

J. K. 'Nls, t;alt.
14. %u:. Ohar harvest is "ver. and wu are set-

tlii: d.wn to our usual steady trade, which is stili on
the inereas.. Traei lias liti iiiiusally good the
past yvar in all branches. (alt lias bevi lavinîg
411mt t .- m .. f late, an .<1 ill keeps the naime of b-e-

eig tlie "aincheitster tif t'anada. Our holid.lay trade
vas aIl and nore tian ne louoktd fi.r. Tihe day blefore

Chritmas was a ruisher. lndreds did not get
waited 'n ithat cane to- buyîv presents at any price.
My trade diurii.: the imnth was splendid ; wC

Spaidiing's

BASE BALLI

STANDARD
_ _

RUI3BER BALLS

.

1 R TRAVELLERS ARE NOW ON THE
ROAD WITH SAMP LES OF

THE ABOVE.

To Yornto or Coo.,
42 Yonge St., Toronto.
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have a good trade for New Year presents, as this is a
thorouglhly Scotch place. In order to secure rendors
and other books required for echools at lowest prices,
could wu not combine and get some one maun to make
all purchases for cash 7-$1,000 lots of readers and )
grosses of arithmetics, grammars, geographies, &c.,
and ship thei in small lots, say at the beginning of Aur
each month, thus saving fivo pur cent. on readers and
ten per cent on other books. We could pay some T TI
one a certain sui for his work, or, lot difierent book. AC
sellers undertake the work, as inight be agreed upon.
Of course all would have te be doue on a cash basis. FINE LFAT
Also with reference to s.:hool books that are unsale-
able in one place and still used in others. Could wue
not establish some system by which exchange could BOOKBIN
be made and thereby relieve one another of dead
stock ? The saine might be done with other lines tiat 66 & 68 King
are slow selling in one place and all O K in others.

Return thanks te their f
J. A. NELLES, Guelph. liberal patronage accord

Cash sales for the day before Xmas botter than last y and would itimat
year; for the weeks before, botter than last year; .
for the montL of December, botter than last year. preparation for a good sp
Cards sold well, because wu sold then imuch cheaper Their Stock, as us
than other places. Trade between Christnas aud picte. Of I:nported
New Year, very quiet.

auau0;B

eTURERS or

r«' BOOKS,
HF¿ER GQ DS

DERS, ETC.,
t. East, Toronto.

riends in the Trade for the
ed to them during the past
e that they are making full
rirng trade.

ual, will be Full and Coim-
Stationery Goods tleIy

will carry the best that can be produced. Of their
T. CLArsos, Hamnilton. own manufacture of Accout Books andFine Leather

The Christmas trade was on the whole satisfactory and Plush Goods-they cannuot be excelled as to style,
as regards the botter class of fancj goods and cards quality and close prices.
but poorer than last- year in the clieaper hnes.
have a considerable stock of cards left over. Tii.
-want of sleighing was badly felt. R (0 0 ý") TOR-ONTO
J. G. CLOKE, J. Eastwood & Co., Hamilton.

Trade about the same as last year. Kept no, cards o g
this season. Stock never in botter shape. THE BARBER & ELLIS 00UU
S. HE&NY, Kincardine.

Holiday trade has far exceeded my expectations,
and if we lad sleighing like other seasons our sales
would have duubled any other year's Xmas sales I
have hand im Kiricardime.

J. HENDIsoN & Co., Kingston.

NEWS IN STOOK & MADE TO ORDER.
G air e R IN GlxDds,

Both Supercalendered and 'Mill Finish.
Holiday trade was never botter with us-very best

on record. Decemîber, 1885, 25 per cent. increase on FI]4E WuITI]G R JOTE F
December, 1884.

Christmas card trade, although good, was not up to I STOCK IN GREAT VARIETY.
that of 18S3, was,, however, up to that Of 18S4. Nsot Envelopes Made for the Million-Prices Righat.too mutch hioliday st.>ck left over.

R. J. B., London, Ont. ( (Q
The X'uas trade lere has becn very good ; somle ilaving a LarBe Bookbindery. we m.'kethese goodiin every

say the best they ever lad. A large auction sale of and ina maner.
jowellery drew soie of the cash that way, or it niglit . ..
have been better among the fancy golos. There was Stationery mu Great Tariety and Clo.ie Prices.
considerable cuttiug of prices hure this seasui ; two JOHANN FABER'S LEAU D ENCILS
of the largest booksellers, &c., runmnxai. a discounit
sale. Think of " Bnys Own" &c., being sold at The Finest Goo-lq in the Market.
SL.35, net retail, Xmuas cards had a larger sale than Stafford's Writing Inks - Unexcellel. Boxmalkers'ever ; the plain cards and the inat fancy cards beug Gods in Grat Varity.
in the greatest denand.

The Kmghts of Labour threatened to b ,ycott the GLAZED SURFACE PAP. RS, STRAW BOARD. BINDERS
newsdealers if they continued te sell the .Mail. Mr. BOARD, BINDERS' CLOTH, ETC.. ETC.
Jolin Mills told them that his shop was openi for the 10 12 14 MELINDA STSaccommodation of tie publie, and as they wanted the *O' 15 joRIN &
Mail lie would continue to furnish it. Mr. E. A. TORONTO.

1 BRWN BOS. "' 3 VEAts.
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Taylor alseo reftiul to be dictated to, and thore the
nattor rests. No other dealers iandle the Mail.

W Diarsin.ur & Co., Montreal.

Our holiday trado nover was bettor. Cash s-ies
su>u ",0 1,r .r t it. i ., vf for.uer years, and
wholo trade far ahîead of our expectations.

Tho cheaper cards sold very well, also a lino of
hand painted, with mother of pearl mointings, for
high priced. The fringo and satin carda are evidont-
ly going out.

We carry vory little holiday stock over. Orders
for January, so far, are very oncouraging.

F. E. GnÂvrox & Sos, Montreal.

Tho best Xmas we have had for years. The day
beforo Xmras, the best wo have had, with one excep-
tion. Cards never went botter, especially the botter
class.

L. E. RIVARD, Montreal.

Reports his salo of Christmas carda about 50 per
cont. more than last year. Other goods sold well.

H. Far.. Siunr, St. Mary's.

Business very fair, considering the state of the
roads. My Decemnber sales vere in advance of those
of '84.

STRnATiRoy.-A correspondent writes that he did
not do as good a holiday trado as last year, but states
that two now book stores have been started in the
neantime, and nearly every dry-goods house is

handling fancy goods ; some of them carda also.
Good plain cards sold well. Purchases were liglit in
anticipation of lesu business. The fact soens te be

RARE & SECOND-HAND

]3 O O E- S.
Lodge'si Portraits of Illustrious Person-

ages of Great Britain, with Biographical and Histor-
torical Memoires of their lives and actions, tro
hundred and forty Portraits, beautifully engraved on
steel. 8 vols. cloth. A nice clean copy 93.50. Bohn's
Illustrated Library, 1849.

IIone'S (William), Table Sook.
Illustrations. Imporial, 8 vol. Cloth,
1827.

Numierous
-2.00 Lon.

IIailPs (Mr. and Mrs.) Ireland and its scenery,
with a description of its Antiquitios, Seats, Castles,
the Inhabitants, their Customs, Legends and Char-
acteristics. Illustrated twith several hundredfine plates,
first and fie impressions. 3 vols., Royal 8vo. Half
Morocco $7.50. London 3841.

Jolinson's (Samuel L.L.D.,) works ; together
wvith his Life and Notes on his Lives of the Poots, by
Sir John Hawkins, in 11 vols., Debates in Parlia-
nient, 2 vols. and Miscellaneous Works, 1 vol., to-
gether 14 vols., 8vo. calf, uniforn, fine Portrait after
Sir Joshma Reynolds. $8.00. London 1787.

that while the book stores did less tlo grosa amount Pope's (Alex.,) works, 12 vols., 12mo. f1zl calf,
of trado must have been up to the mark. with curious old culs andnotes. A superb copy. $5.50.
E. W. ATrwoOD, Walkerton. London, 1764.

I regret to stato that owing to the want of sleigh- Jolinson's (Dr. Samuel), Dictionary of the
ing, tho trade froi a distance, whlich we generally English Language, to which are prefixed a history
get at this season, was not obtainable ; and althougli of the Languago and an Englisi Grammar, iwith fine
" considerimg the roads," the Christmas trade was
very fair, it was not up te other years. The low Portrait of Sir Joshua Rcynolds, 2 vols., 4to full calf,
priced cards went off well; but instead of high priced gt ., London 1785, with the supplement by Mason
ones, more useful articles wore bought. There is half Morrocco, 4to. Lindon 1791, together 3 vols
considerablo holiday stock left. Wo are still without %335.
sloighing, which makos business dull.

NnoT.--This is a genitîne edition and contains the
<GcE. A. ODE.., Woodstock' Dr's. well known and curions definitions.

The stock left over in general lines is good, and Bu1rnet's (Bp.) Hlistory of his own tinie ; tenot lcavier thaln u11sual.
We have found thîings very good; am told by sone whichla added the'Life of the Author, by his son,

in the trade that tho botter class of goods did not Thonias Bnrnet, 2 vols, Folio, full calf, bccn very
iove as wnell as in former years, but an happy te say neatli re e . Aine clean copy $3.50. :London

personally we have found the holiday trado botter 1724-34.
than for the past two years, although the weather has
been 'ery muchî against business. Cards sold as well
as fornerly with u; wo arc niot carrying over as nany T NE LL'»
as ast seasn, aud our stock this Christmas was

larger in that line. D.d not buy naiy fringo cards,
and have no cause ta regret it, as I think the day for j Btha-.t clas of g'ods is passed.

Il additionî't" the abtove we havo vory favonrable 21S YONXGE STREET,ýTORONTO.'
advices frin Porth (a big boom there), Cobourg,
Potorboroughi, Port Arthur and other points. Xcatio < B:oks and Notons."
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SIPLES & 10ICES SENT TO TiE TRADE.

AGENTS FOR CANADA-
BROWN BROTHERS - - Toronto.
BUNTIN, REID & CO. - - Toronto.
BUNTIN, BOYD & CO. - Montreal.

THE

S I ND ]F O R Booksellers and Stationers' Association.
OF ONTARIO.

-THE- Olrce; 20 Wellington Street Esit, Toronto.

MEMBERSHIP FEE, $1.00 PZR ANNUM.

Presfflent.............H. Fiumo Sni.%u', St. Mi\ary'ài.
lst Vice-President- -- S. R. 11Arn , Tornoto.
2rff «, - W. MIDDLroN<. Kilg8Lon.
Sec.-Treasurcr - -.......... J. J. Dris, Toron to.

. I ECUTIVE Co03rIrrnE
T. J. T uelpl. n I W3 . BC, London.£ v 'Z ,s H ?/. l J.mp 1/ ýa ()s 'rto. 1 J,%Ilpg HurE, Ottawa.

T. T. HoRiBinuoox, Toronto.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
PAPER MAKERS,

Georgetown,
CLOTH, EXTRA

PAPER COVERS

50c.

- 30c.

12,000 Alrady SoId
ORDER NOW

ROSE PUBLISHING C'O1

TORONTO.

- Ontario.

BOOK, NEWS AND OOLORED PAPERS.
JOhN R. DARBER

BOOKS e FROM e ENGLAND)
Large Consignnents arriving nonthly. Catalogue of
Anerican and Old English Theology just published.
Post-free. BRITNELL'S,

The English Book Emporium,
Yonge Street, TORONTO.

DEAD BOOKS WA·NTED.
-:0:-

Send complote lists of all School Books, or other
Books and Gooda of any kind you are stuck with,
stating lowest prico you will tako for each, in ex-

0chang for B>oks or Goods you can use, at isial
trade prices. State condition Books are in. Style
of binding, which editii and date.

PRICES MU!ST BME LOV.

James K. 4auston,'Gait

1

du; ~ fR.%



DIRECTORS.

ION. S. Il. 3LA:KE.

RZEV. il. M. PARSON

J. L. BLAIKIE, EsQ.

w. GOODERHAM, Es

HENRY O'BRIEN, Es

7

OFFICERS.

cy. w . 1OHwLAND,
cmPItESIIENT.

VICE-PitESIDENT.

S. R. BRIGGs,

k. -NI ·- ED

0 OUR PATRONS.
It is vith feelings of profound thankfulness that the Directors acknowledge

their indebtedness to their naîîy Patrons of the Depository throughout the
Dominion and the United States. This GENEROUS PATRONAGE en-
ables them to report, that, notwithstanding a general depression in business
circles, the volume of business done at the Depository during the half year
ending December 31st shows A MARVELLOUS GROWTH in every De-
partment, the increase being OVER FORTY-FIVE PER CENT. beyond
the Sales of a similar period in the previous year.

S. R. BRIGGS, Manager. W. H. HOWLAND, President.

STRANGE & CO.,
Music Publishers and Printers

TO THE TRADE.
120 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

FiillI Size Slieet nIusic & Miisic Books
AT POPULAR PRICES.

Liberal Discount to the Trade.

a$- Send for a Complete Catalogue of our Publications
and Discount Slip to Dealers.

MAMMOTII BOOK EMPORIUM.
TO THE BoOK TRADE!

Vo ard appointed Wholesalo Agents for the Sale
in Canada of the

POPIJLAR LOVELL LIIBRARY
All orders to the Trado supplied at 30^/ Discount.

UNSALEABLE COPI E$ EXCH ANGED.
Send in yir orders at once to

-.. W. DcOcrG-L..A.S & Co.
Dealers in Rare Books.

250 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
(Successors to A. Piddington.)

tHART & COMPANY
Remiîd the Trade that they carry a very large and select

stock of

Bal] Programme Cards, Invitation CardS,
Programme Pencils, Programme Tassels,

Menu cards, Nane Cards.
They also prepare special designs for Bai Prograinme Cards

ai the very best and latest desigrs.

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE.
Complete stock of sets.

TALLEY CARDS by the 100. Variety of designe.

GOLD AFD COLORED STARS by the dozen boxes.

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE, INVITATION CARDS,

FINE P.APER AND CARDS FOR INVITATIONS,

&c., kept in stock.
Evcrvtln h the %%-av of Socity Paperq', Cards, &c..

kept j» stock. Tite Tradewill find the hest btock 0F T&IS
KIND to order fromn vhen they want anything special.

HART & COMPANY,
3 Statio TeTs,
31 & 33 KING STREET WEST,

TOONOy


